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5N ME POLICE

URGED BYPROBERS

IflVOrS oemmiaaiuii

'8

of Crime

te Council

SUbmit3

Repert Inquiry

armored CARS SUGGESTED

The plire nrp exonerated of nil

Urns In recent held-u- p In this city

br the Majer's Special Police Cemmls- -

appointed le invcignic. gunner,
tlen commission rcceinmcnds' the np- -

lelntmcnt of 1500 nevrpntreimen nnrt

IfjCS Hint I'RCii puncc nsirici nu
rmilflpcd with n high-power- motorcar
for the pursuit of bandits mid the patrol
bf the streets of the district nt night.

The cases coming Immediately under
the probe ' '10 commission were the
held-u- p of the restaurant of Willlnm
fleerM recently, nt 711 North Urenil

and the robbery of T. te Reb Ends In
IMoernouse nrm ui uriiigc nnu xnemp
Inn streets, jirnnKierii.

Strvliiff UDen the commission worn
Director of Public Safety
Majer Nerman MacLeed,IAwlJtant urcMdent of the Iteurse,
Captain Andrew Jelly.

Witnesses Examined
The rninr.ilsf.Ien, In its, iwerf. hand.

te Mayer Mew today, announcedId the members had qucstnncil, ntneng
(thers. the persons concerned In the
held-up- and Mcutelisnc Themas
WlR", ei me I cum arm Uintnmventl
.trwt station : ahe Lieutenant Andrew
Hamilton, of the llelsrode and Clenr-fel- d

streets stotien. j
The report, which covers twentv

riges, was submitted te Council by the
Majer. It follews:

"A pcnif-a- l of the nttnrhcd reports
will show that the evidence nreifiiprl
bffore the commission falls te sliew nnr
negligence upon the pnit of the police
of cither Hie Twenty-fourt- h or Eighth
district. i:erytlilng possible was done
la connection with netn nnnlrs nnd it
ms lack of cmilnmcnt which nrnhnMv
prevented the niiprehensien of the pcr- -
rwraiurs. mi uriiinri.v in tlie .Moer-hou- c

nlTnlr. uhcie the
vwe equipped with a high-power-

WInten Six enr, nblc te mnke flftv
or sixty miles nn hour, while the police
were In a patrol wagon, which wns un-
able te make mer,c than twenty miles nn
hour,

"fn the Geerge case the nMIri wm
en the scene within n very few min-
utes. In this nlnce there wns n nrlvntn
laitchman, with n commission from the

of te Werks:
my aitlen te prevent cither the rob
bery or the escape of the thieves, nnd
utter hearing the testimony of witnesses
and his own statement he wns innnedl-tel- y

from duty, nnd his com-
mission revoked.

1500 "Absolutely Essential"
"The Commission feels that It- l. nli.

wlutely esentlnl that nt 'cast IfiOO
mere men be added te tlie rerce. nnd
that each police division be equipped
with a motorcar, anil min
properly armed te pursue cases of this
kind, and In addition te pntrel the

ut night time, looking for meter
bandits.

"In the Twenty-fourt- h illslrlr. In
which the Moorhouse plnnt is located,
there is u population of apprmrfmntely
W1.00O people, nnd nn nrca of 4.7 square
miles, un the afternoon of the Moorh-
ouse robbery, there were nvnllnb'e for
street duty but twenty-si- x patrolmen
te cover that territory.

"The Klchth district, wlilnli Iihk n
large lleatlng population and numer
eus mriiisiicu-roe- houses, in which

number of criminals live, takes In the
terrlterj from Sixth te Bread street,

nd from Vine te Poplar street, cev- -
Ting me 'iiiirtceiitii and Fourteenth
Wnrds, and had available en the night
of the robbery, nt 711 North rtrnml
strict, but sixteen men for duty.

in the opinion of the commission.

should be for proper nellclne and the
same raav bn said of all districts in

.CONSTABLE IN AUTO CRASH

Jehn Miller Fined $10 for Accident
en Bridge

Jehn MillniV n f'nnctnhln nf Ynrlinntl.
Pa., who gae hlH as L'ut Iena
Street, this rltv. ln (lnnil Sin f i..
'csdrhlng tedny by Mnplstinte Iteb-ert- s.

It was-- the first line imposed bv
MagWratt' Itebcrts since assuming

Miller's machine, whh'h nnu ,.innest en th (Jlrnrd avenue br.'dge Inst
evening, relllded with nn enstbeundtrollev ar nP tcstificil thut he was
crowded bv (ii(.r nutomebllcs mid
irnshed into the ftrcet car in tnliurte avoid tlirm,

Frieda Hempel WeVt Appear
III nn . II-- . ... ! . it., ri'l....

n1 in "
lie te in .,f

the Academy of Muslf thU Pi-n- i...

uLu .
'" '"'""'e It wns hoped he

jeuld be siiihcicntly rceeveretl te fulfill
fngaKement, orders from her

wateian imv.. banished nil hope. Ifeer cenri.it ....ii, 11 1.,.. ....... 11 .1...'"- - ruiiiui, 1110 re-cital will he given Inter in the season.
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TWO HELD FOR, FAKE SALE
OF $6000 WORTH OF CLOTH

8ay He Paid When Packages Were
Leaded Contained Only Excelsior

Iendore I,ubln, 2004 Squth. Klfihlh'
Mrect, and Oscnr Heffmnn, VMH Houth
Fourth street, wcre held In $2,100 ttall
by Magistrate Ilenshaw at Central Htn.
tlen today, when Samuel Ualnban. 3110
Euclid avenue, chni.cd they ertlndlcd
him out of .$0000.

llnla'ban linn furnishings store at 4"
Twelfth utrcet. 110 tcstillcd he

hnd known Jieffmn., fei some time
through a bulhllnz nnd lean society, and
had bcllcvwl him when he ciime with
Lubln nnd introduced the Inttcr ns his
partner In n Mile nnd woolen Jobbing
uusInesH. Ualaban alleseil Heffman nnd
LubliV showed him cloth snmplcs nnd
took his order for .$0000 worth, nsklnfc
him te pay?C0 te bind the barjsnln.
I.nter they dcmnmlcd the rest of tin'
?GO0O en delivery, and Md him te come
with the money te Third nnd Carpen-
ter streets te sec his goods leaded en the
wnnen.

He did nB he was told, he said, saw
(he packages nnd pnld the money. When
he, tore n pneknge open he found it
cefitalncd nothing but excelsior. He
nwore out wnrrnnts for the two. Twe
mere nre te be ncrcstcd.

BOTTLE BOMBARDMENT WON

Ltrtct, the Rebert Attemel Druaatere

hlelin-mmn-

relieed

Arrest of Twe Men
Themas Duffy", nlins Dugan, of Mnr-k- et

Mticet near Woodland u venue, and
Themas Straff'.rd, of Diamond street
nenr Twenty-fift- were held un-

der $500 bail for n further hearing
rest week In connection with nn as-

sault nnd nttcmrtcd robbery yesterday
'f the proprietor of the Needle &
Iloeuln Drug Stere, Twenty-secon- d

htrcet nnd Columbia avenue.
After being reutcM by n thewer of

bottles nnd ether articles hurled by the
plucky proprietor nnd his clerks, the
two men rnn out Inte the street, hut
wcre rounded up with the nld of the
police.

One clerk was knocked unconscious
in the battle and Mr. Uoenin, struck
u heavy blow-e- n the jnw, wns foil ml
le have suffered a slight fracture.

TO TALK ON

Realty Agents Will Held Dinner at
City Club Tonight

Ways of meeting the needs of the five
main divisions of the construction in-
dustry bridge, public works, school,
SeMiul-Cejitcnnl- and housing will be
discussed by realty agents, financial in-
terests, architects, contractors nnd
material producers nnd dealers nt a
dinner nt the City Club tonight.

Experts will speak, followed by dis-
cussion led bv Charles Lockwood. The
speakers arc Knmuel M. Shny, vice
president New Jersey Uridgc Commis
sien : rniiK n. savpn, uirccter ei

,Cltj Philadelphia, who failed take' Public J. W. Cnthnrine, mem

pelico

riiilndclphla."

address

but

Reward

1'
I,ac"'

North

tedny

her of llenrd of Education : Jehn Price
JncksOn, of the Sesqi Com-
mittee, nhd Uernnrd"!. Newman, who
will speak en housing needs. C. C.
Znntzlngcr. president of the Pcnnsyl-vni'l- a

Art Commission, will be toast-maste- r.

All interested nre invited te
the dinner.

CONVICTED ONCE MQRE

Man Who Fled Jal
Guilty of Burglary

Carl Itend, n Negro, one of the men
who escaped from the Woodbury Jail
November 20, nnd was later caught and
convicted of nssault nnd battery with
nttempt te kill, upon the warden, was
convicted tedny of burglary, nnd
breaking nnd entering.

These chnigcs grew out of the rob-
beries of the homes of Alfred It. Pnr-tentl- er

nnd W. Elmer Hnlncs, at
Woodbury, following the ctcnpc.

Pend, with Harry Mart. Ilewnril T.
Ayres and Jehn rnssill, ether csenped
prisoners, subsequently caught, will be
sentenced Saturday at Woodbury.

SEEK CLOTH CROOKS

Swindle Dealer Here Out of $5100,
Then Flee

Police of this and nearby cities arc
searching for two men known ns Sillier
and Goldstein, who n,rp defrauding
merchants of large Piims of money. The
creeks went te Sam lialaban. ftllO
Luclld avenue, who has n place of busi-
ness nt Second and Carpenter streets.
They showed some samples of silks and
woolens, nnd the prices wcre se low
Hnlaban placed an order for 5100.

The two men insisted upon ensh en
delivery, se Itnlnban drew $."100 from
the bonk. When the "dealers' d,

with n herfc nnd wagon heaped
with packages, they asked te see the
money first.

TERMS FOR XMAS BURGLARS

Twe Phlla. Men Sentenced for Crime
In Camden

llnrrj Melvin nnd Harry Phillips,
Negroes. Hedman stieet near Twelfth,
tills cltv. wcre sentenced te fieni two
nnu ii nnu jenrs 10 wven jciirs iiy .nidge

Vt.HIU II SftVAll '!..... I .. I I '. .11 mln. ..
iii'iiii nrm- - "ii- - i" nnii,, iii;,i uri- -

I'M. will linab h nntii'iir rneliiil fenvli'tcl of hrcnklncr Inte tln Hern
10

and

l1i....

west

for- -

Henjniiiin Ostendcr. '12 Federal street.
Camden, mid stealing clothing valued
at 5IHKI.

The robbery ecciined Christmas Day.
When arrested Melvin and Phillips
ench were overcoats! which hnd been
stolen fieni the bterc.
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only a month before their sixtieth wed-
ding anniversary that Mrs. Abcheu-bran- d

died.
His live children, Blmen, Jacob, Mr...

Miriam .Tucebs, Mrs. Fannie Ulaw nnd
Ilurtha Aschcnbrnud. his cloven gruud-childre- n

nnd six
of whom the eldesj is ten, will join te.nay j ii ceiruiauiig me iiinqtictli Ulrtl
nay nnniversnry. ,
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MI IN
PUT ON HALF III

Lack of Funds and Werk
Excuse Given by Fed- -

oral Officials

Is

LITTLE RELIEF IN SIGHT

Due, according te officials, te lack of
money nnd work, virtually all of the
United States Mint empleyes here tire
affected by n ruling which, in effect,
puts them nil en half-tim- e.

Fred C. Chnfun, who 19 In chnrgc V)f

the Mint during n teinpernry nbsence of
Frcni Stycr. tlie head here, says n plan
has been adopted whereby the men work
feB a certain period, tut! days nt n time,
and then nfe furleughcd for nn equal
period.

This, says Mr. Chaffln, gives them
steady work., nnd nlse steady time te
themselves, during which they may be
nblc te get ether employment, while
hnlf-dn- y w'erk would se break Inte their
time that ether occupation would be im-
possible.

There are about 300oepcratlng de-
partment emnleves. neeerdinz te Mr.
Chnffin. These men nre reunhlv rlnsM.
fled as mnchinlsts, mechanics, inciters,
coiners nnd lnbercrs. The way the new
ruling' worked out, nbeut forty-fiv- e of
these men nre off duty nt nil tlmei
without pay. That Is, n sliding

of furloughs has been
whereby nil menVhnre In the In-

voluntary vacations, hut only fnrty-fiv- e

or thereabouts nre off nt nny one time.

Twe Weeks' Werk, Twe Off

In the case of the majority of the
workers the new ruling means thnt they
work two weeks; nnd then leaf two
weeks thus being put en hnlf time.
In the case of some of the mere highly
skilled men the two weeks' vacation
comes only nt the end of every four
weeks. In ether words, the specialists
get four weeks' work out of six. while
the ordinary rank nnd file get twei
weeks' work out of four. I

ausc for the sudden cessation in
work which also resulted In the per- -

mnncnt "furleughlng" of some fifty men
who were hired during the boom times '

nttendnnt en the coining of the "Pence
Dollars" it variously explained. Ac-

cording te the Treasury effieinls nnd te
Mr. Chaflin, the cut Is nccessnrj en i

account of less work nnd a big deficit
In the appropriation.

According te certain rumors it Is due
te political retaliation for alleged
Democratic activities in the Mint dur-
ing the Wilsen Administration. Still
ether rumors nre that the lack of money
Is due te the appointment of many
"deserving Democrats" during the
Joyce regime whose salaries fttn up the
money, causing hard times new.

Whatever the nnswer it appears, from
investigation thnt the men laid off hnvc
been given their "furledghs" without
regard te pelitlcnl affiliations. Accord-
ing te the most rellnble reports there
are no cases of great hardship nmeng
the workers, despite the bitter days and
the high cost of coal and previsions.

lias Little te De
The Mint Is busy only In remintlng

American money, and In manufacturing"
coins for Seuth American republics.
The latter work Is paid for by the coun-
tries concerned, but does net represent
nearly enough te keep the plant nt full
capacity. According te Mr. Chaflin the
vnults are full of the smaller coins, for
which there 1b little or no demand, en
account of the buMncss depression.'

Mr. Chnffin explains thnt man? men
were laid off as seen ns the minting of
the "Pence Dollars" wns completed,
by saying that the twenty-four-ho-

shifts were net necessary, lie said that
duriiiR the war. due te the low wages
pnld in the Mint In compnrlben with
the money offered by manufacturers, the
Civil Service lists were seen exhausted
and the Mint wns forced to get men
where it could.

An explanation enmc from Treasury
officials In Wnshingten te account for
the sudden curtailment of work nfler
a summer and uutumn sensen en which
empleyes were worked in three eight --

hour shifts, twenty-fou- r hours a daj,
te coin sliver dellnrs.

iUdlsclescH, incidentally, that the ap-

propriation of the Director of the Mint
is se nearly exhausted that it wffl be
necessary te operate the Philadelphia
Mint en n half-tim- e basis for the re-

mainder of the fiscal jenr, up te June
:ie. 1022.

Sold Silver te England
Te understand the present situation,

It is necessary te recall that during the
wnr Great ltrltnln rnn, short of silver,
and the I'nlted States te help her out
and nrevlde silver for the use of the

llirltish in India, melted down S287.- -

000,000 in silver dollars nnd sold her
the silver in bull'.

Thnt made It necessary te replncc the I

$287,000,000 in Fllver dollars with Fed- - i

crnl Heserve notes for a like amount, '

and this was done. The Federal lie- - '

f serve notes were secured by the sale of
Treasury certificates of Indebtedness in
equivalent amount, en which the Go-
vernment paid Interest. Thus the situa-
tion steed when silver touched the
price of $1 an ounce, when, under the
terms of the Pittman act, tlie Govern- -
ment is required te buy silver.

This point was reached labt May,, and
the Government went into the market
te,purchase silver. The faster the silver
was bought, the faster silver dollars
were coined, ns It was desired te retire.
the Federal Reserve notes and call in
the Treasury certificates of indebted-
ness iiiforder te save the Government
interest. Thus, during the succeeding
months, the Mint empiejes were werkej
everuuiu te coin iieuars,

This process continued until the order
was completed, the Federal Ilcscrve
netcH retired and the certificates of in- -

j debtcdness paid and then the work'
siacueneu.

Meanwhile the extrn outlay In wages
and operating expenses necessitated by '

urn runii ie new Miiver dollars cut
into the Mint's appropriation nnd rc- -
iiuccci it te sucn un extent that the
strictest economies will be necessary te
stretch the rcmnlnder out until the end
of the fiscal jenr.

The outlook here is even less hope-
ful because of the dispatch from Wnsh-
ingeon jesterdny. which reported that
the amount for running the Philadel-
phia Mint in fiscal 1023 is $72,000
under fiscal 1022.

DR.CONWELLGETS CHARTER

Veterans' Endowment Fund te Pre
vide Vocational Scholarships '

A charter of the eterans' Kndew .

ment Scholarship Fund wns prescntc I

te Dr., Itussel II. Cenwcll, president of)
Kitmpie iniversit, ir nearly seven'

viHMithinnl shutout ietufn.it. ..r.... . .. - ......,.-- , v.. .1.1(01 Iff
the World War, at a inuis-iucetln- g this
morning nt the I nlvcrs.t.v.

The fund calls for a contribution of
twenty-fiv- e cents u month from euch of
the vocational students, the object being
te rnlse money te furnish n schelniship
for any World Wnr veteran, his wife
or child, from the interest from the
money,

Tim only requisites for- - becoming
eligible nre that the person be nn Amer- -

apniiir of passing the
university nnuilnatiena.

j"
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International
ELIZABETH VLEICIIOS

Whose home Is 1512 Huntingdon
street. She has been released by
New-Yer- k police, who held licr ns
n suspect in connection with the
death nf Jehn Pnlmcrle. Pnlmerle
shot,' himself during' a New Year's

'party in his apartment

WANT FAIR ON PARKWAY
i

Art Alliance Urges Wide Avenue It
Most Logical Site

Adoption of the Parkway as a site
ler the acsqiil-Lcntennl- nl Kxpowltlen is
being urged by the Art Alliance.

Jehn F. Ilrnuii, president of that
body, has written te Edvvnrd Ilebblns,
secretory pre tern of the Scsmil-Cen-tennl- nl

Exposition Association. In
which he points out the advantages of
tlie I'arkvvay for the 1020 celebration

Fifth Avenue, New Yerk

f 7
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CIS FOR lie
AS JAIL DOORS OPEN

Girfc Being Led Frem Court,

Told Parent is Dying;
Faints

AIDED PALS EXTORT MONEY

Her mother dilngi Mny Carrell, .104.')

Frnnkferd nvenue,- - today started a six
months sentence In the County Prison,
Imposed by Judge ,Mennghnn. The
chnrgc was sxtortlen. ltnymend K.
Minnick, also Implicated, wns sentenced
te one year, and Elmer .llnus-c-, seven
months, '

After sentence had been Imposed nnd
the Carrell girl was being led from the
Court, she gnve it despairing cry nnd
fainted. The outcry wns for her mother,
whelrt en her deathbed In Ilethlchem.
Pn. Mrs. Carrell's serious condition
wns kept from the girl until tedny, when
she wns told by her nunt, who steed
nt her side dur)lig the trlnl.

The trio were nrrested en charges
preferred by Harry Kcever. of HUH)

Kendall street. Kecvcr testified he had
leaned Mlnnlck Sit". He snlil he hail
nrruuged te go te the rooms occupied by
Mlnnlck December 22 le 'lie pnld ?.".
nnd found Mnv Carrell npiinrentls
alone in the third fleer apartment. Mln- - j

nick nnil Ilnuse then cntcrcu nnu iicgnii
beating him, clmrglng him with nn at-

tempted ntlnck en tlie girl.
Kecvcr. who Is married, was finnllv

told by the two men thnt he would he
allowed te go If he gnve them n dia-

mond stickpin he hnd, canceled the !$lf)
debt, nnd gave them $2.".

He consented te this arrangement be.
cause he feared another beating. He
did net, however, hnvc the !j!2.j add

The Philadelphia Entrance le Pari

56th and 57th Stt.

Sifs-Orarlte- n Metel
BROAD AND WALNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

Are Now Holding

The Annual
Clearance Sale of

Winter Merchandise
Reductions of I2 and I3 less
than original prices are new
in effect en entire remaining
selections of Winter Fashions
Tailored Spert and Costume Suits
Fur --Trimmed Day Coats and Wraps

Day Dresses Evening Gowns
Fur-Trimm-

ed Evening Wraps
Tailored and Costume Blouses
Street, Spert and Dress Hats

Fur Coats and Fur Wraps
Hand Bags and Vanities

Founded in 1894
1204 Chestnut St. 11 Seuth, hSt.

1119-2- 1 Market St.

One --Third
ff!

Our Entire Stock Of

Men's
Suits 8C Overcoats

Ne sale lets our own stock et
Kirschbaum Clethes. Original
price tickets remain untouched
upon all garments. Deductions

' made at time of purchase.

30 Garments new 20.00 45 Garments new 30.00
35 Garments new 23.34 50 Garments new 33.34
40 Garments new 26.67 55 Garments new 36.67,

60 Garments new 40.00
Sales for cash only.
Alterations at cost.

Kirschbaum Tuxedos And Full Dress. . .50

u '

5,

ngrccd te accompany the
home te obtain the money.

P

men te his
On the way

he had the men nrrcstcd.
It wns nftcr the sentence had been

Imposed that the girl's nunt, following
the suggestion of Attorney Coegap, told
of the meUicr's condition.

"ir our honor please," pleaded Mr.
Coogan. "this ntrl's mother, ns you
have been told, is dying. Her condi-
tion Ih mnile worse by the predicament
of her daughter. I ask clemency for this
reason."

Juijge Mennglinji stated he would In-

vestigate tin story and present condition
of Mrs. Carrell.

MRS. A. MITCHELL PALMER
Tp BE BURIED

ijiy&'

fit

i

102&

TOMORROW

Ices. Interment will take place Batur
dav nt Ensten, Md.

Mrs. Palmer died suddenly nt i
o'cleok Insti nlnht. Hhe had i been ill
thrce months, suffering from heart dis-
ease th it grew gradually worse since
she. returned from the Palmer summer
home In Stroudsburg In October. She
was fifty xcnrs,eld.

Mrs. Palmer had suffered several
sinking spells since she m rived In
Wnshingten. There were times when
she nppenrcd te be convalescing. She
was out for a meter ride ns Jnte ns De-

cember 2. Last Saturday night she had
a sovc'O'rclnpKe nnd ngnin wns confined
te her bed, although she seemed

well thnt .Mr. Pitlmcr went s

office yealerdny. He returned
'dmrtlv before she died.

Ttoferp her mnrrlnge she wns Miss
M n aters of Society of Friends te' Reberta Ilartlett Dixen, of l.nsten, Md.

Ilrre she passed her girlhood, n happy
Conduct Funeral Services en(, wlth enty of Otdoer life, en the

Washington, Inn. R. (Hy A. Pi family estnte. The homestead still
Funernl services for Mrs Hoberta-Dlxe- ' dintids, mere thnn two hundred yenrs
Palmer, wife of former Attorney Gen- - jn t)0 Dixen family, nnd n beautiful
cral A. Mitchell Palmer, will be held oxnmple of old Colenlnl nrchltecture. It
nt the Palmer residence here te- - is H,i te be one of the fluent homes en
morrow. Ministers of the Society of nir Eastern Shern of Mnrylnnd. She
Friends from pnsterates in this cltv firMt ,,t lfr intubnnd while they were
nnd Philadelphia will conduct the serv - i,t, tstudciitH at Swnrthmnre College

r, lrxj&zzrw n unixniu'..,rtn9 "'"' Ttn,- n-

TWtV Jev "c,is

Knives, Ferks, Spoons v

and Serving Pieces
dingle Pieces uncf Dozens

and encased in Chesta ofMahogany

THE PHILADELPHIA ART
'

GALLERIES
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sts., Phila.

REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer
Expert General Appraiiert
NOW ON EXHIBITION

I.MUli: l MW.MIMK.NT AhhOHTVII.M

FURS AND FUR GARMENTS
TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
JANUARY 5TH, 6TH AND 7TH, 1922

rwir i ikkmhin t a ise o'clock
SABLE, BROADTAIL, ERMINE

MINK, SILVER FOX, SQUIRREL, MOLE, SEAL,
FISHER AND SKUNK

ceATt.i'i. ceti:i-- . nn.M'.s, stwnrs.
STOI h. VII ITSn i:i.k(..nt ei'i'iiitTiMTV ui.i, m: AiTer.m.n teIII KUS. A 1.1. -- KINS Mill si:i,K1TKI) M ll( II

i akati;kii. mkki icii.n .ik.n te nt v i.ns
TO NKI.IH'T M I IT AN I.MIMKNT IH HIM. TIIK

i:IIIIIITION M XM.K.

MacDonald & Campbell

Ultra Smart
Street Ulsters and Great Coats

$35 te $95

The finest coats new te bf seen in this city
Superbly tailored from coleiful plaid-lmc- k

Fleeces, Twccdb, Enfrli&h and Scotch Chuviet.-War- m

enough te face any winter llats, yet
wonderfully light en your shoulders. Every coat
a niastei piece of British or American tailoring
and net te be surpsished anywhere even "at a
great deal mere money than we as.k.

Nete
Extraordinary Value

$30 te $48

.

Suita

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

AN OLD ORDER BOOK

Among the relics ef'Cr.me cr Ce. is d old order
book, dated 1841. In it .ire pasted between dif-
ferent pages samples et the then new banknote
paper, which has since become the most widely
circulated banknote paper in the world. On the
page opposite is entered the name of the bank
which ordered the paper .shown by the sample,
and the number of sheet, ordered. In these days
banks bought their own paper and gave it out
for engravitfg.

Most of the leading banks of the forties arc m
this book. Seme of them arc leading banks to-
day, and many of these arc .still using Crane's
paper for checks, letters of credit and stationery,
as well as for stock certificates and bends, though
they no longer buy it direct of Crane 6? Ce.,
because business has become mere complex and
specialized.

100 selected new rag stec
1 20 years' experience
Ban notes of 22 coteitricA
Paper )ie)ic' 0438,000,000 people,
Government boyuisef 18 nations

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS

Jj

I 3

PERRY'S

j y
i

' .

MID-WINTE- R

mSS3S3SSf

REDUCTION SAL

'&
14

Don't Miss a
Werd of This
Our Mid - Winter Reduc-
tions are from our previous
Super-Valu- e prices!

SUITS and .

OVERCOATS
made te sell at

$30 te $70
New

$23 te $53
i 1; it it va

THIS EVENT offers values
in geed Clethes unparalleled
in Philadelphia.

THE SUITS are bubstan-tia- l
fabrics most - wanted

worsteds, finished and un-
finished tailored splendidly
as all our goods arc? Sizes
for everybody from juniors .
te men of 300 lbs.

Overcoats
We have been compli-
mented daily since lastOcte-be- r

about the high quality
of our Overcoat the
beauty of their finish and
the style of their lines. Our
previous SUPER-VALU- E

prices were a revelation in
value 'giving. New they
are reduced for our Mid-Wint- er

reductions What
mere could you ask?

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
TEE ROSENBACB GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Slreel

Accountant Wanted
Rl(ht Man Will Become a Rcil Facial
in Prejreiiive Buiineu

Man Uith n j l.Mj,' of h cfuntnri' j
frratn h""k', Slum ! intern!"!

rwtatl I ut, t ''s ami lne pnmt
"' It le v .r! up Matlitlrnt Ostav N" Kl" fill ihrs of nna;i lal
r M

V.

,.

s

n
In

uhrn aM .1 t' 'mfn An
nppirtu i permanent
. .!" irr f j urr f.ir l

Ml. 1.1.1)1. 1. II 01 J .tl.

AGENCY PRODUCTION

WORK
AN OPPORTUNITY!

m.ii Km) ui I'lul.Kli-lplil.- i ers.uu-.Hu-
hamlliiiK rf presi-nlatlN-

titlifniil .in'e'in Is intrrcnteil In
BftlliiK In tu h with ,n .iRfiiij.
tr.Unel priwln tien tn.in Hf should
lip an m ,m1 tun writer nml
ili.i man ptrrn? en niKh te make
a Ifl nip iiiipt squill in ctiifpn lies
- ami 'ii at)ilit In U t

Miuiiurr inn 'miiitiiin'itluiiH
I"1 neil iml i ntifliitncl

l I In- - aRtiiij i ci u
I ie

'.'IT. I I III. I It OI I II I,

r
---iii

A JUDICIOUS use of
color improves most
printed matter. A
geed printer knows
where te draw the line.

&

The Uelmls Phls. )Pnntm
I JI5.J9 Cherrv Mrrel

I'luladelpl.u

Qj'jiiiiiiiiiaii lull: Ml,; 'i iihliLH'iUl'UlUK

Icry pound of Leucllu
Butt e r contains the

from 10 fjtiarts of
pure, rich milk!

Mw&n
gjSSBEKHI

Butter

I Sold only in our Stores I

I
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J

S

n

J

cream


